St Mary’s Church of England Primary School
Home Learning
Class 2
4.5
English

Monday
4.5.2020
This week we are going to
use BBC Bitesize for our
English Lessons.

Tuesday
5.5.2020
This week we are going to
use BBC Bitesize for our
English Lessons.

Wednesday
6.5.2020
This week we are going to
use BBC Bitesize for our
English Lessons.

Thursday
7.5.20
This week we are going to
use BBC Bitesize for our
English Lessons.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/b
itesize/tags/z7s22sg/year
-2-and-p3-lessons/1

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bi
tesize/tags/z7s22sg/year2-and-p3-lessons/1

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bi
tesize/tags/z7s22sg/year2-and-p3-lessons/1

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bi
tesize/tags/z7s22sg/year2-and-p3-lessons/1

Pick 4th May English –
Using Phonics to develop
vocabulary about the UK

Pick 5th May EnglishUsing commas in lists
when writing statements

Pick 6th May English –
Using long ladder letters
in your writing

Pick 7th May English –
Creating questions
correctly using question
marks

If you want to do more
spelling and reading see
the box below for ideas.

If you want to do more
spelling and reading see
the box below for ideas.

If you want to do more
spelling and reading see
the box below for ideas.

If you want to do more
spelling and reading see
the box below for ideas.

Use these spellings today
because, were, where, to,
too, two, there, their,
they’re, beautiful

Use these spellings today
because, were, where, to,
too, two, there, their,
they’re, beautiful

Use these spellings today
child, cold, pretty, find,
kind, bath, pass , past,
sugar, great

Use these spellings today
child, cold, pretty, find,
kind, bath, pass , past,
sugar, great

Friday
8.5.20
As it is a Bank Holiday
today you do not need to
do this work unless you
would like to.
This week we are going to
use BBC Bitesize for our
English Lessons.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bit
esize/tags/z7s22sg/year-2and-p3-lessons/1
Pick 8th May –EnglishReading Lesson: Cyril and
Pat by Emily Gravett

If you want to do more
spelling and reading see
the box below for ideas.
Pick the 10 best spellings
from the week.
Challenge-can you write 5
sentences with the
spellings included-like Mrs
Trelfer’s funny sentences.
Let me know your funniest

Maths

Warm Up (See below)
Click on this link
https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year2/

Warm Up (See below)
Click on this link
https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year-2/

Warm Up (See below)
Click on this link
https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year-2/

Warm Up (See below)
Click on this link
https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year-2/

Pick Summer Term Week
2
Lesson 1- Comparing
Lengths

Pick Summer Term Week
2
Lesson 2- Ordering
Lengths

Pick Summer Term Week
2
Lesson 3 - 4 operations
with Length

Pick Summer Term Week
2
Lesson 4 - Problem
Solving

ones.
alison.trelfer@stmaryspri
mary.net
As it is a Bank Holiday
today you do not need to
do this work unless you
would like to.
Warm Up (see below)
Click on this link
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bit
esize/tags/z7s22sg/year-2and-p3-lessons/1
Pick 1st May-Maths
Challenge of the Week.

Topiccan be
done in
any
order

There is no need to print
the worksheet you can
write your answers in
your home learning book.

There is no need to print
the worksheet you can
write your answers in
your home learning book.

There is no need to print
the worksheet you can
write your answers in
your home learning book.

There is no need to print
the worksheet you can
write your answers in
your home learning book.

Art
VE Day Bunting
Cut out some large
triangles from some plain
paper and then decorate
them on both sides in the
union Jack colours or
adding the number 75 to
them. If you have wool or
string hang them ready to
use on Friday.

Science
Nocturnal and Diurnal
Animals
Nocturnal Animals are
those that come out at
night and sleep during the
day. Diurnal Animals sleep
at night and come out
during the day.
Read the story of A Tale of
two feathers

Music
Click on the link

History
As tomorrow is VE Day.
Victory in Europe. The day
that WW2 ended. There
were going to be lots of
celebrations and we were
going to have the day off
school to take part in
these celebrations.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk
/resource/t2-h-4788-ve-

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bi
tesize/tags/z7s22sg/year2-and-p3-lessons/1
Pick Friday 1st May
Body Percussion. Have
fun. Try and get your
careers to join in too.

Bank Holiday

Thinking
Time

Thinking Time
Spend10 minutes sitting
quietly by a window or in
a garden if you can-What
can you hear? What can
you see? What are you
thinking?
Talk to your carer about
the things you noticed.

https://www.twinkl.co.uk
/resource/a-tale-of-twofeathers-ebook-t-e-1000
Or see attached
download. In your Home
:Earning book split the
page in 2 and label
Nocturnal and Diurnal at
the top then draw and
label some animals that fit
each title.
RE
Watch the 3 video clips
then have a go at the quiz.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cb
eebies/puzzles/letscelebrate-eid
Those parties looked good
and so many people and
some delicious food.
What would you favourite
party food be?
Think about what you
could give to charity if you
celebrate Eid.
Can you create a picture
using seeds, pasta, lentils,
corn or any materials you
can find like the children
in the clip? You don’t
have to save it because
you might need to eat the
pasta!

day-powerpoint
Have a look at the
PowerPoint attached to
this week’s lessons and
try the activities
suggested.

Thinking Time
If you started your Lock
down Jar last week then
you know how great it is
to write things down that
you want to do and pop
them in the jar. I’d like to
start a Class Lockdown Jar
Have a think about 2
things you would like to
do when you get back to
school. Write them down
and get your carer to send
them to me so we can put
them in the jar for when
we return to school.

Thinking Time
Think about VE Day
today. Put up your
bunting if you’ve made it.
Think about how you
might have felt if you
knew the war was over
and you could have a
great party to celebrate.
Set up a pretend party
with your toys. Perhaps
your carer would let you
have a picnic with them.

Bank Holiday

Exercise
and
Break
times.

9am Exercise with Joe
Wicks. As seen on The
One Show.
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=K6r99N3kXM
E
Yoga Stories
https://www.youtube.co
m/user/CosmicKidsYoga
At Go Noodle you will
find a mix of
mindfulness, games and
dance, coordination
https://www.gonoodle.co
m/

9am Exercise with Joe
Wicks. As seen on The
One Show.
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=K6r99N3kXM
E
Yoga Stories
https://www.youtube.co
m/user/CosmicKidsYoga
At Go Noodle you will find
a mix of mindfulness,
games and dance,
coordination
https://www.gonoodle.co
m/

Using the St Mary’s
Alphabet spell the
following
Nocturnal
Diurnal
Hedgehog
Owl
Mouse
Bat
Can you spell another
nocturnal or Diurnal
animals name using the
alphabet below?

9am Exercise with Joe
Wicks. As seen on The
One Show.
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=K6r99N3kXM
E
Yoga Stories
https://www.youtube.co
m/user/CosmicKidsYoga
At Go Noodle you will find
a mix of mindfulness,
games and dance,
coordination
https://www.gonoodle.co
m/

Bank Holiday

Maths Warm Up
Talk to the Children about the following
Today’s date
The date yesterday, today and tomorrow
Is the date odd or even?
Try some calculations, addition, subtraction, multiplication and division
with the date e.g. 27th April ( 21+6, 32-5, 9x3 54-2)
What would the date look like in money?
The temperature today-you could record this and then talk about how it
changes.

Other great sites you could visit
www.topmarks.co.uk
www.ictgames.co.uk
www.bitesize.co.uk
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/kids-activities/times-tableactivities/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies

Spelling Activities –see attached list. This week you can use the spellings
that you have been using from The Oaks Academy
1) Look Cover Write Check. Look at the word, cover it, write it and
then check to see if you have written it correctly. If it is correct

Other great sites you could visit for literacy activities
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/7-11-years/spelling-andgrammar

move onto the next word. If not try again.
Below is a good online game for Look, Cover, Write, Check:
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/lcwc/index.html
2) Rainbow Write. Choose a coloured pencil to write the word. Then
change to another colour and write the same word over the first
colour. Repeat this with 3-4 colours.
3) Spelling Garden. Draw flowers with 5 petals and write the word
you are learning to spell in each petal.
4) Silly Sentences. Write the word you are a practising to spell in a
silly sentence. Even if it is funny it still has to make sense. Don’t
forget to use a capital letter and a full stop.
5) Super Sentence Challenge. Write one sentence that makes sense
with all 5 words in it! This is like one of Mrs Trelfer’s mad
sentences
Reading Activities
This week we are following the literacy lessons from The Oak National
Academy. As well as reading with the teacher you can read anything you
have at home. Read an online book or have a look at these three
recommendations I have for you.
https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=ltten_castles_f11 The
World’s most amazing Castles
https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=roy_castl_s13 Castles
and Palaces
https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=fpb_bmbrb_s19 Bears
make the best reading buddies

http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2literacy.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zv48q6f
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies
https://readon.myon.co.uk/

St Mary’s Alphabet
Take your name and find the letters or the alphabet that match it. Then complete the exercises to spell your name.
Mrs Trelfer- M -20 lunges, R-10 touch floor touch sky, S 20 leg raises ,T 30 seconds high knees, R 10 touch floor and sky, E 10 squats, L 30 second sprint, F 10
wide squats, E 10 squats, R 10 touch floor and sky
After that have a rest and hydrate with lots of water.
A 20 second sprint
B 5 star jumps
C 30 second plank
D 10 squats
E 10 squats
F 10 sumo (wide) squats
G 5 star jumps
H 15 sit down stand ups
I 10 leg raisers
J 15 seconds high knees
K 30 second skip
L 30 second sprint
M 20 lunges (10 each leg)
N 20 hops (10 each leg)
O 30 second plank
P 30 seconds forward punches (left right) Q 30 seconds lie on back -breath
R 10 touch floor touch sky’s
S 20 single leg raisers
T 30 seconds high knees
U 30 seconds heel kicks
V 30 seconds big arm circles
W 30 seconds climb rope (sprint with arm above head) X 5 star jumps
Y 10 jumps
Z 15 sit down stand ups

